Mandalarate Mandarin

Mandalate is a seedless, easy-to-peel, juicy Mediterranean mandarin that boasts a bold flavor and shows some tolerance to HLB.

Mandalate matures from Mid-December to late January in Florida with early production and excellent ratios at harvest. Its fruit acid remains high through to maturity, even in subtropical conditions.

It is a medium to large size and has excellent internal and external color. Trees are thornless, on the smaller side and have good fruit bearing.

Nursery and Grower agreements are available.

Highlights

- Bold, sweet flavor
- Excellent internal and external color
- Matures mid-December to late January
- Shows some HLB tolerance
- Seedless, easy to peel and juicy
- Holds acid even in Florida conditions
- Good holding capacity
- Available for licensing through NVDMC

For more citrus varieties and to learn more, go to www.NVDMC.org